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ADYERTISEMEI\T TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITI
Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the research project(s) under
the Principal investigator Qr{ame: Prof. B. R Gurjar), Dept./Centre Dean.of Resources and Alumni Affairs, Indian Institute of
Technology Roorkee.
1. Title of Project
2. Sponsor of the project
3. Duration

: DORA Promotional Account
: IIT Roorkee
: For one year

4. Proiect positi (s)ole slllontsl anonumoer:
Project
Position(s)

l{o. of
Positions

Minimum
Qualification & Experience

Monthly
Emoluments

Proj ect
Assistant
(Admin)

02 Qualification: MBA,M.Com.; Skills: Tally/ERP/SAP
Experience: Min. 3 years' practical experience related to the following:
Management of Finance and Accounts related activities, purchasing processing,
material management, adjustment of,bills/invoices, ledgers & balance sheet related
works, preparation of utilization certificates, endowment fund management,
donations, CSR and other DORA Office activities.
Note: Candidates who have undergone through professional iourses such as

CAIICWA etc. and have hands on experience of accounts related software would be
given preference ifall the parameters are equal.

1 5,0001- to 3 5,000/--
*ryM

Proj ect
Assistant
(Technical)

a2 Qualification: B.Tech. (CSE / ITIECEACE) or BCA with min. 4 years of relevant
experience OR M.Tech. (CSE/ITIECEACE) or MCA with min. 2 years' rtilevant
experience of the following:
Programming languages e.g. PHP, MySQL, Ajax/JavaScript, jQuery, HTML and
CSS, PHP Framework (Codeigniter, Zend Framework, Symfony), dot NET, ?ython
with web framework Django, Linux, HTML (CSS).

15,000/- ro 40,000/-

+ HRA

Proj ect
Assistant
(Technical)

01 Qualification: B.Tech (CSE / IT/ECE) or BCA with min. 4 years of relevant
experience OR M.Tech (CSE/ITiECE) or MCA with min. 2 years of relevant
experience of the following:
Good knowledge of Android SDK developer tools, eclipse.
Android SDK developer, Web Service, SOAP, REST API, JSON, XML, Knowledge
of SQLite, Maps, Location and sensors (GPS), and Multi-threaded programming,
publishing app on play store.

15,000/- to 35,000i-
+ HRA

Proj ect
Assistant
(Technical)

01 Qualification: Graduate with at least 4 years or Post Graduate with at least 2
years ofrelevant experience in the following:
Web designing, Content writing, newsletter/reports preparation, social network sites
handling, publicity communication with stake holders (Alumni/Students etc.) and
other DORA Oflfice activities.
Note: Candidates with a degree or certificate course related to Mass Communication
and/or Joumalism would be given preference if all other credentials are equal.

1 5,000i - to 3 5,000/-
+ HRA

Necessary Additional Skills:
1. Good practical experience in computer applications
2. Good communication skill in English (both written & oral)
3. Qandidates are expected to undertake and execute multiple tasks related to various other activities of DORA Office.
Note:

1. Candidates before applying for the position shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to apply.
2. Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documents to the office of

Principal Investigator through email or by post on can bring the hardcopy at the time of interview:
a) Application on a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological order ofdegrees/certificates obtained.
b) Details ofwork done and experience, especially relevant to the position applied for.
c) Attested copies ofdegrees/certificate and experience certificates:

3. Candidate shall bring along with them the originat degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time of interview
for verification.

4.

5.

6.

The last

Tel: 01332- 285840
E m a i I : d o r q..o I-{t *, * {,. ti;,iitr, ac .i t-t

Candidates with experience relevant to thejob description would be given preference.
Preferehce will be given to SCiST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.
Please note that TA,{DA is not admissible for attending the interviery,
date for application to be submitted to of{icqof Principal Investigator is 20 July 2019 by
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*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy may be sen


